
LOvAi- liAkti 1 AtiuLS.

PENX A. R. R.
I.AST. WEST.

.\O2 A. M. 9.00 A. M.

1 .86 " 18.10 P.M.
*B4P. M. 4.29 "

V 55 " 8.17 "

SUNDAYS.
10.96 A. M. 3.10 T. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
XAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.09 A. M.

? k0.19 ?' 12.51 P. M.
i.ie P. M. 4.38 "

V47 " 9.16 "

SUNDAYS
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. Mj
547P- M. 9.16 "

PHILA. & READING R. R.
NORTH. SOUTH.

7.58 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
i.56 P. M. 0.35 P.M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.58 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
3.58 P. M. 6.33 P. M.

BIG MILL AGAIN
IN nil

The Montour rolling mills depart-
ment of the Reading Iron company re-

sumed operations Monday after a

week's idleness. It is customary for
the mill to be shut down for a period

after July 4th for repairs,but the time
occupied is, as a rule, from two weeks
to a month. The resumption then,aft-

er but a week's idleness, conies as an

agreeable surprise to the men.

All four departments are working,

the 13 and 16 inch mills as well as the
two puddle mills.

The foundations for the big electric
crane which will be installed in the
near future were laid during the week.
They are of concrete and are quite
massive.

The crane will be operated in the
old puddle mill. The machinery is
now in course of construction at the
company's shops at Reading. The
crane will be one of the most import-
ant labor saving devices used at the
mill and needless to say will be a big
improvement over the several small
hand power cranes now in use.

The crane will take the muck iron
from the bank after it leaves the rolls
and carry it to the shears, handling

the entire heat, about 1200 pound, at
one time and weighing it automatic-
ally. On the two turns, at present, six

men are required for this work. Be-

sides this great saving if will also do
the greater part of the work necessit-
ated in changing the rolls, which now
requires nine men about one-half day
to accomplish. With the crane the
ohanging will be accomplished in a

much shorter time.

Must Be Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

serious in their consequences, and if
unchecked so often fatal that any rem-
edy offered for their cure must be
above suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills
contain no harmful drugs, anil have
successfully stood a long and thorough
test. For sale by Paules & Go's. Phar-
macy.

DANVILLE GIRL A BRIDE
Miss Anna Snyder, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Snyder, of this
city, and Guy A. Mundarii'.of Gettys-

burg, were united in marriage at Balti-
more, Maryland. on June 38. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. P. T.
Reely.

The bride has for the last year been

taking a course in nursing at the Ep-
iscopal hospital, Philadelphia. She has
a host of friends in this city. The
groom is engage 1 in business in Get-
tysburg. He is also the proprietor of a
large jewelry store in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Mundarff will reside
at Gettysburg.

Officer Voris on Duty.
Officer John Grier Voris ma ie It's

appearance on the street Tuesday aft-
er au illness of several days. He had
been ailing for some time but not un-

til last Thursday was he forced to take
his bed,threatened with typhoid pneu-

monia. However, he is again feeling

fit with the exception of a slight weak-
ness incidental to his illness.

WILL PLAY
TWO SERIES

From now on until the end of the |

base ball season two series of games

will be in progress in the Susquehan-
na league at the same time. The old
schedule, as adopted at the beginning

of the season, and with Danville in
the lead, which calls for two games a
week,will be played out. In addition,

to satisfy the towns that want more

base ball, a secondary schedule will be
started this week to include all the
teams in the league except Nanticoke .
and Shickshiuny, and this also will be I
for two games a week.

Thus the towns who want two games j
a week have got it and the towns who j
want four games a week have got it, |
and everybody is happy except the |
statistician, who will have to perform j
the intricate task of juggling two ?
league standings at the same time, j
Such was the action of the managers
of the Susquehanna league of base ball
clubs at the meeting held at the Hotel
Morton at Berwick Monday after-'
noon.

Monday's meeting, it will be re-

membered was called after Shickshiu-
ny shied at four games a week aud
dropped out of the circuit. Manager
Colley was at Monday's meeting and
explained to the managers why a four
game a week schedule would compel
Shickshiuny to quit. After a discus-
sion of the matter it was decided that
iu order to keep Shickshiuny in the
league, the clubs would revert to and
flnish'the schedulejwhich was in force

before Alden aud Benton disbanded.
In this series Shamokin aud Suubury

will take the places aud standing ot

the two tail enders.
With that matter settled the manag-

ers set about to evolve a means to
satisfy the desires of the towns want-
ing four games a week. Both Shick-
sliiuuv aud Nanticoke were willingto
stop at two games a week, aud as all
the rest wanted four a week, the idea
of a secondary series was brought for-

| ward, as the solution, anil adopted.
! This secondary schedule will include
six teams ?Danville, Shamokin, Suu-
oury, Bloomsburg,Berwiqk and Nesco-
peck? and will play on Wednesdays
and Thursdays. The schedule commit-

tee, composed of MeCollum, Hoffmau
and Kulp will meet here later in the
week to frame up a schedule for this
secondary series.

The managers voted #SO as salary to

President MeCollum.

j In the matter of Short Stop Evans,
j who has gone to the Bloomsburg team

since the disbanduient of Shickshiuny,
jhe will be compelled to return to

I Shickshiuny or an agreement made
I between the to managements.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
j

1 What a Heap of Happiness It Would
Bring to Danville Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach-
iug back.

Brings you hours of misery at leis-
ure or ar work.

If women only knew the cause?that
Backache pains come from sick kid-

nys,
T'wouhl save much needless woe.
Doau's Kidney Pills cure sick »kid-nev.=,
Danville people endorse tbi*:
Mrs. P. A Vji,r»rs lO'.t K Front

Strei-t, Danville. Pa . say-: "1 value
Dean's Kidnev Pills highly in Vi.-w of
the benefit I received from t!j»-i j use.
There was a constant pain in the small
of niv back,extending into my shonld-

i ers and the trouble was always worse
after a hard day's work. My strength
left me and I felt all worn out. Doau's
Kidney Pills, which were procured at
Hunt's Drug Store, acted as a tonic to
my entire system and whenever I have
taken them since then, they have
brought relief from kidney disorders. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
; York,sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name?Doau's?and
take no other.

?
???????

-

Once there was a woman who ad-
mitted that she talked too much?and
most of the time she was kept iu a
padded cell.

GUARDSMEN OFF
FOR ENCAMPMENT!

I Company F. Twelfth Regiment, N. j
G. P., sixty strong, left for the annu-

al encjmpment at Gettysburg Sun-
day moruiug at 8:80 o'clock.

As per company orders the men re-
ported at the armory at 7 o'clock leav- j
iug for the Peunsylvauia station at j
7 :45. They made the journey to camp !
in two special coaches,a passenger aud
a combination car.

The march of the company from the i
armory hall to the station in spite of j

I the early hour was witnessed by quite
| a number of citizens to whom the sight ;

jofthe flag anil the marching columns !
j is always an inspiring sight. The boys |

] presented a soldierly appearance in j
| their neat fitting uniforms. The two j
| trumpeters furnished the necessary j
music.

| This year pursuant to orders the I
members of the company were attired \u25a0
jiu the old service uniform, yellow in

| color, saving the new olivo drab uui-

! form just issued for ceremonies.
It is interesting to note that Com-

! pany F goes to camp with its ranks
' full. The number will compare very
,favorably with that of any other com-
pany present. Besides the fifty-seven
men and three officers, the following

Iofficers accompanied the company;
I Captain C. Sliultz, assistant surgeon
of the 13th regiment and Bruce Mc-

! Craekeu, batallion sergeant major.
The effort made by absent members

to join their company .testifies to the
| attractive light in which the members
view the activities of the week at

! camp. Private Bert Slatterv came

from Biughamtou, Now York; Oscar
i Burdick, from Olvphaut; Cameron

j Miller from Columbia and Edwin Rob-
I iusou,bugler, from Bloomfleld, New

Jersey.
As previously uoted in these 10I-

umns, at this camp of instruction
Iwhen the organized militia combine
' for the time with the United States
army, many luxuries dear to the men
at camp were by order of the United

: States authorities eliminated. The
baggage therefore, was composed of

: necessities alone. Even so the com-
| bined weight was in the neighborhood
!of seven thousand pounds. As far as
jequipment is concerned, the guards-

-1 men could stay all summer. They are

J required to carry as much baggage for
i a week as would be necessary tor a
j much more extended absence.

; The company arrived at Gettysburg
| about 4 o'clock. It is expected that

| camp will be broken on the morning
! of July 18.

I Captaiu Herrington gave it as his
| opinion that notwithstanding the pre-
sence of there lars. the work will

i not be as arduous as that of the regu-

-1 lar National guard encampment. There
will be moro variety. Portions of each

i day will be devoted to working ont
| military problems and the balance of
! the day to batallion drills.

LAID TO REST

j The funeral of John Reppert was

| held Monday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock
jfrom the home of his son, Howard
1 Rapport, Church street, the services
being in charge of Rev. James Wollas-

' ton Kirk.
j The following acted as pall bearers:
Howard, Charles aud Dallas Reppert,

j sous of 11io deceased and Emery Heiin-
I bach, a son-in-law. luteruient was
uiade iu Mt. Vernon cemetery.

The following from out of town at-
tended the funeral: Mrs. Margaret
Pritchard and son, David Pritehard,
of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rake, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hake,
Percy Rake, of Berwick; Mrs. John
Sohlagel.of Bloomsburg; Gilbert Zim-

jmerman, of Milton.

Northumberland Will Grow.
It is reported at Northumberland

that officials of the Pennsylvania rail-
road prodict that 3,000 men will be

employed in the operation of the new
yards there aud that when every part i
is in operation five years hence three I

j times that number will be employed j
J in the yards or kindred work,

j From this it is figured that North- j
j umberland will have a population of j

! 10,000 persons. In this event the bor- j
| ough fathers who many years ago gave j
' the town wide limits will be credited

| with a far sighted policy.

Surprise Party at East Danville.
A very pleasant surprise party was ,

i held at the home of James Morrison, \
East Danville, in honor of Mrs. Joseph
Rishel's 82nd birthday. Those present iwere: Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and i
daughter Ellon, Mrs. George Yost, !
Emanuel Lazarus, Misses Mary Staug- j
ley, Mabel Yost,Mary Yost and Martha j
Yost of Bloomsburg; Mrs. L. Martz of I
Catawissa; Mrs. Frank Boyer and
daughter Ruth of Rupert; Mrs. Charles j
Foust and daughter Kathryn, Mrs. j
John Cromley, Mrs. Barton Foust, of
Grovania; Mrs. C. A. Stickle, Mrs. j
McClow, Mrs. Frank Ricketts, Mrs.
Butterwick, Mrs. Thomas Hiatt, Mrs.
Young, of Danville; Mrs. Lloyd Bay-
lor, Mrs. J. S. Krumm, Mrs. William
Sechler.Mrs. John Koberts, Mrs. Hur-
ey Baylor, Mrs. Woodward Morrison,
Mr. aud Mrs. James Morrison, Mrs.
Joseph Rishel, Misses Dora Morrison,
Laura Morrison Sarah Krumm, Annie
Baylor, Florence Baylor,Hannah Mor-
rison, Maty Morrison, Samuel Morrison
and Wilbur Baylor. Refreshments were

served.

Fallon hasjplaced another ice cream
wagon on the streets. Tho second wag-
on is an exact counterpart of the first

finely equipped vehicle which was jut i
into service some weeks ago. i

ARGUMENT COURT
! ON SATURDAY
|

j A session of argument court wai

: held Saturday morning with President
! Judge Evans ami Associates Blee and

j Welliver on the bench. In the two
hours that the coiirt was in session a

| good deal of routine business was
| transacted.
| John Ooleinan. of Liberty township,
was appointed guardian for Andrew

JA. Acor, of Liberty township, who
j was adjudged a person of weak mind,

; the guardian to give bond in the sum
of S3OOO.

In the case of Commonwealth vs.

i Edward Reeder, charge desertion and

I uon support, a nol. pros, was allowed
I by the court.

j In re estate of David Wands, a lun-
| atic.tho petition of committee for per-

j mission to release lion of mortgage

1 was allowed as prayed for.
In the case of George Hunlock vs.

Ella G. Hunlock an absolute divorce
was granted by the court.

In the matter of the collateral in-
heritance tax which it is alleged is

i due the State from tile estate of John
R. Bennett, argument was continued
to Saturday, July 16th.

lu the case of Catherine Foust vs.

Alfred A Blecher, executor of
Jackson Blecher, deceased, a motion
and arrest of judgment for a new

trial was refused by the court and
judgment entered against Alfred A.
Blecher, executor of Jackson Blecher,

deceased.
; By consent of council on both sides

the argument to show cause why the
uon suit in the case of William K.
Pursel vs. the Reading Iron copmany

; should not be lifted was continued to
August 31st., at 10 a. m.

Iu the case of Joseph H. Baylor
against the township of Mahoning to

recover the amount of s4oo,the amount
paid for bonds, with interest from
October sth, 1905, on which a rule was

. granted against the township of Mah-
oning to show cause why judgmeut

I should not be entered for want of a
, sufficient affidavit of defense. The

\u25a0 rule was discharged by the court.

Hay Fever and Asthma.
. Bring discomfort and misery to many

people but Foley's Honey and Tar
gives ease and comfort to the suffer-

\u25a0 ing ones. It relieves the congestion in
\u25a0 the head and throat and is soothing

and healing. None genuine but Foley's
Honey and Tar iu the yellow package
For sale by Paules & Go's. Pharmacy

ADDITION TO MILL
Kelly Brothers, proprietors of tlie

flouring mill at Washingtonville, are
building an addition on the north side

I of their mill which will be used as an

office and warehouse. The addition is

24 feet by 25 feet and two stories high.
A new barn has also just been com-

pleted by Kelly Brothers 24 feet by 24
. j feet which replaces the structure which

jwas destroyed by fire Ust fall.

SEVEN PRISONERS
1 Sheriff W. B. Startzel has at present
more hoarders than at anv time since

his incumbency. There are at present
' seven inmates at the jail, four males
' and three females. Two are in for
thirty days, one is undergoing a sent-

| euce of one year, ami the four remain-
ing prisoners are awaiting trial at
October court.

When Sheriff Startzel entered upon
I his teiui of office iu January there was

I but one prisoner.

PAYING UP SLOWLY
! Although the time for paying mer-

cantile taxes expired on July Ist there
jare many of the county merchants who
have not yet settled this important ac-
count.

Tho law on the payment of mercan-

tile taxes reads: "The license is due
on May Ist; if not paid on or before

i July Ist of each year suit will bo
i brought to recover same within thirty

[ days from that date."?Act of Juue
j 14, 1901.
j There are about 200 taxables of this

I kind in Montour county. Up to date
j not many more than one-fourth of that
j number have settled. Of the delinqu-
| ents practically all are iu the borough
| of Danville

Stanley Ulanowicz, a Braddock

j machinist, wvnt t'..rough tho sad ex-

I perienoe of being deeply in love anil 1
i having no money with which to se- i
' cure a marriage license. He went to

i tho marriage license office at Pitts- ;
; burg, with his bride-to-be and, after,
| securing the necessary paper, asked !
the clerk to trust him for the requir- |
jod dollar. Nothing doing. The man I

I and his lady friend pooled resources

and found that they owned sixty-five
cents. For thirty-five measly cents it
seemed two lives were to be blighted.
Later he returned brandishing a dol-

j lar bill. He had sent the girl home '
'and had loafed on the street until lie

| found a friend willing not only to
lend him one dollar, but two of them.

| It is to be hoped that he found a cler-
! gyman williug to come down a trifle

| in the usual compensation.

Asking a lady in the Pennsylvania '
I railroad station waiting-room at

j Greensburg to hold her baby until she
! went for her suitcase, a young wom-

j an, aged about 20, disappeared and
[has nft been found.The child is about
4 months old anil was elegantly dress-
ed. The young woman went to Uieens-
burg from Pittsburg.

When John Shetrone, of York, was
hurrying for a physician to set his
sou's fractured arm, lie fainted and
cut his head on a stone when he fe11.2 -

HE PAVING
TALK ABROAD

A letter from Arthur S. Clay, engi- i
neer of the State highway department,

has again brought to the fore the mat-
ter of paving with macadam the
stretch of road on East Market street
between Foust street aud the borough
line, to which latter point the hospit- j
al macadam extends.

It will be remembered by those iu- !
terested iu the different paving prop- |
ositions on East Market street, that

oouncil endeavored to secure State aid
in paving with brick the section be-
tween Cook's court aud Foust street,
aud with macadam from Foust street
on up to the borough line, but failed
owing to a lack of funiis iu the high-
way department's bauds.

From Engineer Clay's letter, which
has just been received by Borough
SecretaryPatton.it appears that while
the highway department, finds itself
unable to pave all the way from
Cook's court to the borough line, it is
willing to undertake the section of
macadam at the upper end -between
Foust street and the borough line.

Engineer Clay says : "Will you kind-
ly advise me as soon as possible if the
borough of Danville intends to pro-
ceed, under State aid, with improving
Market street from Foust street to tho
borough line. I have held this matter
over as long as possiblo, aud if imme-
diate action is not taken by the coun-
cil, I have been directed to proceed
with other work in order that the
money duo Montour county will not

! revert to the general fund and thus be
lost to the said county for the im-
provement of roads."

It is the probability that council
will act favorably on this proposition
at its next meeting on Friday, July
15. The cost of the road would be ap-
proximately $3600, of which the coun-
ty and the borough would each pay

I one-eighth, or $450.
As it is the policyof the State high-

I way department to add to roads al-
-1 ready improved, instead of building

I in separated places, the reconstruction
i of the stretch between Foust street and

j the borough line, would likely have
! the effect of inducing the department

i to view favorably the paving with
brick of the section between Cook's

' court aud Foust street, after the next

j appropriation has been received.

'Foley Kidney Pill* Have Cured Me.'
! The above is a quotation from a let-
! rer written by H. M. Winkler, Evans-
-1 ville, lud. "I contracted a severe case
:of kidney trouble. My back gave out

' and pained me. I seemed to have lost
| all strength and ambition; was bother-

ed with dizzy spells, my head would
j swim and specks float before my eyes.
I took Foley Kidney l J ills regularly

i and am now perfectly well ami feel
' like a new man. Foley Kidney Pills
i have cured me." For sale by Paules
| & Co's. Pharmacy.

ELYSBURG I. O. O. F. HALL
J Alterations will be made at the Odd

I Fellows' hall at Elysburg as soon as
the plans are completed,

j The hall, which is two stories in
i i is use i as the lodge room aud

| a school house. The lower floor for
the latter purpose. But owing to the
fact that tho room is too small to seat
the number of pupils enrolled, the ord-
er will build an addition to the struc-

\u25a0 ture. Work will be started soon, so
that the building will be completed

,for the opening of the coming school
term.

"Is Life Worth Saving?"
Mrs. Mollie Mcßauey, Prentiss,

Miss., writes that she had a severe

i case of kidney aud bladder trouble,
and that four bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy cured her sound and well,

j She closes her letter by saving: "I
| heartily recommend Foley's Kidney
! Remedy to any sufferer of kidney dis-
! ease. It saved my life. " For sale by
Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

GAME INCREASES
The annual report of Dr. Joseph

Kalbfus, chief game protector, which
was preseuted to the State game com-
mission at its last annual meeting,

shows that the encouraging conditions
of receut years aro continuing.

Since the law prohibiting shooting
of deer without horns became effective
no Pennsylvania hunter has been mis-
taken for a deer. Song and insectivor-
ous birds, quail, grouse, wild turkeys
and others arts increasing rapidly.
Bear, like deer,are increasing in num-
bers.

SUFFERERS WHO SAY they have
tried everything without benefit are
the people we are looking for. We
want them to know from gald exper-
ience that Ely's Cream Balm will con
quer Cold in the Head, Hay Fever,
and obstinate forms of Nasal Catarrh.
This remedy acts directly on the in-
flamed, sensitive membranes. Cleaus-
iug, soothing and healing. One trial
will convince you of its healing pow-
er. Price 50c. All druggists,or mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren St., New
York.

Pittsburg's central board of educa-
tion is said to be under the search-
light which is being manipulated by
private parties. Vague rumors came

to the district attorney's office that if
an investigation should bo conducted |
among tho heads of the educational
end of the city government, disclos-
ures made might rival thosj of the
recent councilmauic probe. The mat-
ter was found, however, to rest entire-

ly on rumor and the distriot attorney
ami his office dropped the case for the
present.

Occasionally the man with au eagle
eye proves to be a human vulture.

DEATH OF UN \u25a0

AGED RESIDENT
John Reppert, one of Danville's ;

oldest and best known citizens, died |
Friday afternotn at 3 o'clock, aged!
80 years. Death was caused by a com- j
plication of diseases due to his ad-
vanced years.

Mr. Reppert was born in Exter j
township, Berks county, on October |
15th, 1830. His parents dying, he j

came to Danville when an infant,mak- )
iug the trip by stage before the days j
of railroads. He lias been a resident j
here ever since, and has seen this j
town pass through much of its inter- j
esting history.

For the past five years he has been
janitor at the courthouse, and was

in active employment there until two !

i weeks ago, when he was compelled to

take his bed. He was a member of the j
Mahoning Presbyterian church.

The deceased is survived by one j
daughter, Mrs. Emery Heimbach,East
Danville; four sous, Howard, of Dan-

-1 vilel; John, of New Castle; Charles,
of Patterson, New Jersey, and Dallas,
of East Pittsburg.

RIVER COAL
| While the sights of the coal dredges
> steaming down the liver to the dredg-
ing grounds or into shore loaded after

j the day's work, is a familiar sight to
! many, it is likely that very few peo-

! pie have any idea of the quantity of
| coal brought in. At the present time
' there are in the fleet sevon diggers.
The Forney Brothers operate two, A.
C. Amesbury two, P. O. Raylor one,

I Francis Stetlin one, and William Lon-
genberger one. The seat of the oper-
ations of all is at present between the

1 creek's month and Cameron. The beds
which were up the river

| have gradually changed their position
| until now it is not profitable to work
above the bridge.
' While the dredges are all doing fair-
ly well, the business is not as good as
it might bo. Indeed because of the

jconstant fall on the river and th>> ab-
sence of any freshet, to bring down a

"fresh supply,the amount of coal dredg-
ed daily is now hut half that secured

|in the early part of the summer. At
1 present a flat boat load is considered
a good day's work. Previously it was

j a common thing for a dredge to load
two boats per day.

When it is explained, however, that
each boat averages fifteen tons and
that there are seven boats or a total
of 105 tons being brought to shore
every day, it will be seen that the

jbusiness is still a profitable one.

The greater bulk of the coal is what
i is known as steam coal and corres-

I ponds to buckwheat. Most of it is sold
to the Stiuctuial Tubing company.

The owner of one of the dredges ex-

\u25a0 plained that now a great amount of

unnecessary work is done in sifting
'over the "tailings" as the worked
over coal is called, in order to got coal

; suitable in wze for fuel. A ten or
j twelve foot raise at this time would

j be very acceptable as it would bring
down new fields of coal over the pres-
ent beds and make the dredging ilouu-

i lv profitable.

Entertained.
A number of Suubury paople were

1 entertained at the home of Mr. and
i Mrs. Charles A. Hartt, Church street,
Friday night. In the party were:

j Misses Essie Stein, Bessie Morgan,
Cora Miller, Annie Brown; Messrs.

j Claude Kliuger, Charles Miller and
! Mr. and Mrs. Emery Klinger, of Sun-

j bury; Ralph Johnson, of Northumber-
] laud, and R. H. Smoyer, of Blooms-
burg.

IN CIVIL SERVICE
j In a letter received Monday by

I Professor Frank Magill, of the high
school commercial department, from
Daniel Farley, class of 1910, Mr. Far-
ley states that he has been appointed
to a government berth in the Surgeon

General's office at Washington, D. C.,
at a salary of SI,OOO per annum.

Mr. Farley is the third of the four
boys in his class to get a remunerative
position, the other two, George Arms
and Howard Ricketts, being employed
in a stenographic capacity in Phila-
delphia.

There are at present three of the j
j male graduates of the commercial

J course fillingpositions with the United
States government, Fred Evans is in
the Treasury department, Fred Rob-
erts is in the bureau of commerce and
labor and Mr. Farley.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney and bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medicine. No !
medicine can do more. For sale by j
Paules A Co's. Pharmacy.

Left to Join House Party.
The following party of young ladies j

left this city Tuesday for Mt. Gretna,
where they will be the guests of Miss j
Anua Shnltz at a house party: Miss
Ruth Friek and her guest. Miss Katli- !
erine Rhoads, of Richmond, Va.
Misses Emma Polk, Harriet and Ruth I
Kase.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back'

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liveran

i, bladder remedy, bt
'?-?' ' 1 cause of its remark

? I 11 a health restorin
I lr properties, Swamj
" u
, fjT js/ every wish in ovei

\V_l \ IlpH coming rheumatism
\ff== ?\ ill; pain in the back, kid

A 'J.
j-

Hijll nevs, liver, bladdelj and every part of tb

11. ; 3cl.T -
urinary passage. )

«? corrects inability t
hold water and scalding pain in passing it
or bad effects fol lowinguse of liquor, win
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasar
necessity of being compelled togo ofte
through the day, and to get up man
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended fo
everything but if you have kidney, live
or bladder trouble, it will be found jus
the remedy you need. It has been tlioi

oughly tested in private practice, and ha
proved so successful that a special a>
rangement has been made by which a
readers of this paper, who have not a
ready tried it, may have a sample bott
sent free by mail, also a book tellit
more about Swamp-Root, and how \

findout ifyou have kid-
ney or bladder trouble.
When writingmenti< n

Dr. Kilmer & Co., n?me oisw.mp.Root.

Binghamton, X. Y. The regular fifty-cei
and one-dollar size bottles are sold b
all druggists. Don't make any mistalc
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the a<

dress, Binghamton, N. Y.,on every bottl'

PLAN CREAMERY
AT THE RIDGI

' The Derry township village of Strav

j berry Ridge is to have a new activil

in the form of a co-operative Clear

j ery, the final arrangements for whit
were made at a meeting held at tl

\ Ridge on Monday.
The meeting was held in the hall i

Strawberry Ridge grange. There a

| 48 subscribers to the new concern ai

the capital stock is £5,000. At Mo
day's meeting Robert M. Cole w

| chosen president, Charles Shires, Sr
J secretary,and S. M. McQuay, Amandi

I Shultz and Jno. F. Mowrer, an execi

five committee.
A location was chosen for the crean

ery near the S. B. & B. station ai

the contract for the building let to (

I Pressprich and company,of New Yoi
1 City, to be completed in HO days,
j The buildiug will be 48 by 24 ai

willcontain all the modern and up t

; date appliances.

There is more C tarrli in this sec

i ion of the country than all other d f
; eases put together, and until the 1:

i few years was supposed to be men
able. For a great many years doeto
pronounced it a local disease and pr

! scribed local remedies, and by co:
i stantly failing to cure with loc
, treatment, pronounced it incnrabl
t Science has proven catarrh to be
| constitutional disease and thereto;
! requires constitutional treatmen
Hall's Catarrh Cure, Jnianu factum! 1
jF. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohii
is the only constitutional cure on t!
market. It is taken internally in uosi

from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It ac
directly on the blood and mucous su
faces oi the system. They offer or

jhundred dollars tor any case it fails t
cure. Send for circulars and testimoi

I ials.
Address: F. .1. CHENEY & CO

j Toledo, Ohio
1 Sold bv Druggists. ?sc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for coi

? stipation.

FOR FIRE SUFFERERS
Miss Jessie Hinshillsvood, daughtv

iof Dr. and Mrs. H. Hinshillwooi
Chnrch street, has started a fund fr

; the Benton fire sufferers, and has a
{ ready raised quite a neat sum.

Miss Hinshillwood intends to
j her campaign on Saturday evening

i July 23rd, with a bazaar and festivn
j on the lawn at her patents' home.

A number of people have alread,
| contributed both money and article
for the bazaar.

Taking Course at Chautauqua.

j James A. Kase will leave today fo
j Chautauqua, New York, where he wi'
| take a six weeks' course in physici
I culture. This is Mr. lCase's third yea

attending the Chautauqua snnime

! school and at the end of this perioi
will bo granted a diploma in physica

] education. *

A Few Short Weeks.

Mr. J. 8. Bartell. Edwardsville, 111.
writes: "A few months ago my kid
neys became congested. 1 had seve

j backache and pain across the kidney
and hips. Foley Kidney Pills prompt 1-
cured my backache and corrected th
action of my kidneys. This was broil gh
about after my using them for only

' few short weeks and I can cheerfully
recommend them. "For sale by Paule:
A- Co's. Pharmacy.

Woman Killed Copperhead.
Mrs. Daniel E. Hine, of Liberty

township, had a lively encounter wit!
a copperhead snake while driving on

the Washingtonville road, near Robert
Coruelison's several days ago. The

snake wriggled under the buggy, and
tlie woman killed it with the whip
and by driving over the body. The

snake measured four feet, six and one-
half inches.

Weak Throat?Weak Lungs
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-cokl habit? Better break it up. We have great
confidence in Aver's Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /, c.Ayer Co.,Lowell,Man.

Alwayskeep a good laxative inthe house. Take a dose when yourcold first comes on. Whatis the best laxative for this? Ayer's Pills. Ask your doctor his opinion. Let him decide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

n! I II llS
Atlantic City

CAPE MAY
WILDWOOD ANGLESEA HOLLY BEACH
OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY STONE HARBOR

NEW JERSEY
Thursdays, July 14,28, August 11, 25
Sundays, July 17, 31, August 14, 28

$4.75 ROUND TRIP 84.50 ROUND TRIP
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

From South Danville
TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS.

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA.
For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult

small hand bills or nearest Ticket Agent.
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agenti"


